
APPENDICES

APPENDIX I:
Sã¡ikara-Smqti lrl2r4 in Sanskrit

Transliærated from the edition of Pa¡amëSva¡an Mùssatù (1905/06, in Malayalam

script) with dissolution of the vowel sandhil and composita2 by Asko Parpola

l. attrãto'nupravaþyãminf4ãr1kerala+vãsineql
anãcãrãn samãscrn bh-argave¡a pradaróitãtt

2. anyatra- ãcãm¡a-+abhãv-adan-acãrãr¡ bh¡gu-+udvahaþ
yãn âcag¡a catuþ+çaç1im ãkhyãsye tara tãn api

3. varjayed danta+kã¡¡hãni nirya+snãne sa+celatar¡t

snãna+vasEcça- anga+mãr$lir¡ sandhyã+prãñ+<r>ajjanar¡ tathã

4, pacana-+ãdikam a+s¡tfuveca-eka+rãEa-+u$ttaf$jalarft
snãna-+ãdau phala+sarJkâlpar0 pãtra-+ucchi$ta+sthita-+udakarl¡

5. 5üdra-+-adi+sparíane snãnar¡ kur¡tÉ Suddhim abhipsavalr

antyajãnfu0 salnnika¡çe ca- api maiianarB ecarct

6. sparsane ca- antyaja+spnla+kúpa+vãpi+stha+vãri¡aþ
sammãrjia+þitau pãda+nyãse ca prokça4ãd ¡e

7. ärdhva+puq{re tri+pu+dram cakuryãc chuddhena bhasmanã

sanreçãm karmauãm manram svayrirn evâ- uccared dvijaþ

8. annar¡r paryuSitaqrprãyovyañjanar¡catathâ+vidhar{¡
Éi.Su-rucchi$la¡f¡ ca naivedyaqt Sivasya ca vivarjayet

9. hasta+dattam ghftârn 6ãka4 vinãdarvyã nabhakgayet
mahiçi+gh¡ta+dugdha-+ãdi havye kavye 'pi ca tyajet

10. bhuñjita kabali+kÍya na- ucchigga4 ca yathã bhavet
a+Sucir na- eva tãr¡rbúla+bhakgar¡a-+ãdikam ãcarct

t l. brahmacarya-+ãirame ni¡lhãm vratãnfu¡ kara¡ar¡ øthã
dah¡{Ìã¡Tr câ gurob kuryãd vithyãm adhyayanar¡ tu na

12. k¡iyãh foda6a kurvita yathã+kãlarp yathã+vidhi
kanyã+vikraya4ar¡ na- eva kuryãt kãmya+vratãni ca

A hyphen has been added at the end of the former component when a vowel sandhi has been

dissoved and spacc left between the two components if they belong to different words.

A +-sign has been inserted between members of compounds.2
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13. rajasvalãyãþ spar6e tu striyab snãtvâ- cva bhojanar¡
tannr+vãyasya rajakasya- api karma vivarjayet

14, kSara-+ãdnã¡¡nakanavyar¡ rudra-+ak9-+ãdau iiva-tarcanaqr
brãl¡ma4o na- eva kurvita Súdra+Srãddha+pratigraha4

15. kuryãt pitãmaha+irãddhan &gddham mâtãmatusya ca
tat+patyor api darse ca srãddham vidhivad ãrcaæt

16. pitros sar¡vatsarasya- antc sapi¡d+karaqar¡ øthã
tãvad dkgã ca kartavyã Srâddharp ¡kça+pramãgatal¡

17. anyasya putra¡ãr[ yãtaþ wa+piuoþ órãddham ãca¡et

sva+bhämau Sava+dãhas tu kartavyo nâ- itaraba tu

18. süi+dari¡rnam nakartavyarç sar¡nyãsa-+ã5rama+vartibhit¡
mftegu teil na i¡ãddham kuryãd uddióya tãn kva cit

19. vipra+striyo na draç¡avyãþ pu4bhir anyaþ pati4 vinã
g¡ùãd bahir na gantavyar¡ tãbhirdas¡m vinã þa cit

20. vastrarlr Sveta-+ita¡ar¡ tasyã nãsa-+âvedha5 ca na- isyate
surã+pana-+anya+vipra+str-+sarpgâma-+ãdyai[ patod dvijaþ

21. deva-+ãlayc¡u pretãne¡n pra¡iSthã¡t¡ na- eva kãrayet
Sûdra-+ãdi+sparÉanar¡ deva+pratimãsu vivarjayet

22. nivedita-¡annam anyasmai devãya na nivedayet
a+havigyar¡r ca devãnãr¡ vivãha-+ãdi na kãrayet

23. ã6ir+vãdo na kartavyo namaskãrai ca bhu+suraib
vãrçiki paóu+hir¡sã tu na kãryã mok¡a+kâmibhih

24. laiva+vaþ¡ava+tantra-+ukta+matãd any¿th¡ vdayet
eka+yajñopavitî syâj jyeg¡ha+bhrãtã g¡tu- bhavct

25. kur¡rþ kgatra-+ãdayah S¡ãddham mãtulasya yathã+vidhi
dãya-+ãdã bhâgineyãþ syus tesãr$ n¡- eva tu sünavaÌ¡

26. a+b'rãhmaso na sarpnyãsarç kuryãt patau m¡te vadhtþ
na- eva kuryãt saha+m¡irp pãtivratye 'pi niócite

27, elãvanlo hy anãcãrãþ prãdhãnya+paricintayã

bhargave¡a samãmnãtã ye ca- anye kir¡ cid únatã¡t¡

28. bhajantas tena ca- ãkhyãtãh Satam ca- eva sahaseikar¡
aurdhvadaihika+karmã0i Sãva-+ãiaucam ca sutakarn
prakiriâ+sar¡graham ca- ata ãkhyãsye bhãga uttare.
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APPENDIX 2:
The Malayalam prose commentary on S¡rikara-Sm¡ti L,12,4

by Ti. Si. Paramëévaran Mussatavarka!

Transcribed (with the addition of the rule numbers in brackets) by Asko Parpola

l. anantarar¡ bhârggavanãl van¡¡ikkap pcg' irikkunna malayãlikalu¡e anãcãrannal.e curukk¡nil
ivile viva¡ikkunnu.

2. parâdëSaññalil acariccu varãn¿n¡ ko4¡' ãkunnu avaykkù anãcãranña! ennu pèrvannat'enn' ãoù

bhãrggavasm¡iyil pa¡ayunnatù. av a & ãkunnu.

3. (l) kõlu ko4tu pallu têkk'an¡tù.
(2) nityasnãr¡asamayattù ututta vastrattõB igâ'ñni muriri' an¡tù.
(3) kulikkavãn varum põf ufutn¡ v¡¡nnâ mu4¡u koq¡u mël tõrtt' an¡ûi.
(4) sandhyaykku mumpe kulikk' an¡tù.

('yadã pärvadig ãbhãti sawãbhyo digbhya âditaþ / doprabh¡i sã sandhyã yãvad

addhodayaqr raveb' enn' ãnü sandhyãnirr¡4ayattirmu pramãaar¡)

4. (5) co8¡ mutal ãya bhakfnæãdhananñal pãkart¡ ceyvãn kulicc' i[u vênam.
(ó) talënnu rãtri kõri vecca velfar¡ pigê divasatæ ãva5yaninn' etukk' arutü.
(7) snãnarn japam mutal ãyatu ceyyum pôl phalane icchiccu kú!ã.
(8) 6aucãcamanãdyãvalyanñalkku vênti oru pãranil vellam eguttãl ã ãva5yar¡ kaliññu

pãrattil Segikkunna veflam magãr ãvaSyaninn' upayõgiccu kä¡ã

5. (9) óuddhiye ãgnhikkunna brãhmaaãdijãtikaf tarnil tã4a füdrtutikale to¡þl kulikka4am.
(10) t¡ngiyãl kuliyulla jãtik*ãre a¡unãlurp kulikkanam.

6. (ll-12) tãna jãtikkãr totta kularlr kinalu mutal ãyatu togãlur¡, cúlä kon!' aticca dikkil
tafikkunûatinnu mump' ãyi caviçiyãlum kulikkanam.

7. (13) rrgiyil kuri y-igum põl âdyam mel patfu munnu rëkhayur¡ pinne vila¡iñattil mùnnu
rËkhayum ãyi ku¡i y-ifanam. itu bhasmam kont' ãnù vèqþtù.

( t4) brãhmafran tãri ceyyé¡lat' ãya etu karmmannafkku4 mantrar-r tannet tã¡r uccarikkanam.

8. (15) talê divasane cõturn katikalur{r pise divasacékk'eçukk' arutù.
(ló) kunik4ute eccil bhalçikk' arutù.
( l7) (uttamabrãhmanarkku) óivanirmmãlyan¡ bhakgippãn pã!' illa.

9. (18) cat¡rkam kayyal mutal ãyatu ko4ç' allãte kai koa¡u vilampiya noyyü ilakka¡i mutal
ãyat' onnur¡ bhak¡ikk' arutä.

(19-20) havyaüinnurç kavyattinnurp erumayule pãl neyyu mutal ãyatù upayõgiccu kuþ.

10. (21) cõrú urula y-ãkki uru¡¡i u44ar¡ar4.
(22) an tanne ilayil bãkki y-ãkki 5ê5icc' i¡' arutú.
(23) a5uddham ãya samayanrialil veg' ila mu¡rkkuka mutal ãyatu ceyvãn pãt' illa.

11. (24-25) brahmacaryyãSramattil vidhicc' irikkunna niç¡haye anusarikkukayur¡ vratanrial
anug¡hikkukayu¡B vër¡arn.

(26) vëdãdhyayanan k4iññãl guruvinnu dakçipa ceyya4âr¡.
(27) teruvil kùti vedam colli naþkk' arutú.

12. (28) atãtinnu vidhicca kãlannalil vidhiprakãraA SodaSa kiyakal ceyya¡laq¡.
(29-30) kanyaye vilkkukayuq kãmyavratañna! anug¡hikkukayuqr ceyy' arutù.
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13. (31) rajasvalaye togãl maqu suikalkku kulic¡' allãte bhakça¡aa k4iPPen Pãt' illa.
(32-33) brãhmaoan núl ntlkkukayuqt alakkukayum arutù.

14. (34) ksariyãdikalkku rudrãlçaqr mual âyatil Sivapüja ceyvãn pãt' illa.
(35) b'rãl¡mar¡¿mu fädran¡e É¡ãddham (SrãddhadakçiOa) svikarippãn Pãt' illa.

15. (36) illattu muEaccharyEyu¡n illatn¡ munassiyu¡èyut¡ ammãttu mucacchan¡Çyut¡ ammã¡tu

munaSsiyu¡èyum Srãddham i¡ltâDaqt.
(37) amãvãsidivasam bahäddislaSrãddhatteyurl¡ vidhi põle ceyyanarn.

16. (38-39) acchanuqr ammayur¡ mariccãl oru kollaq¡ dikficcu dîkçãvasãnanil saPl0d¡ ccyyar¡årB.

(¿10) ma¡icca nãf pramãaicc' i6' ãkunnu Érãddham i¡l!ê{t!¿tù.

17. (41) mag' oru ta¡avãgilékku datt' etuttu põyãluqr svanaq¡ acchanammamarute Srãddhar[¡

ütta4a¡n.
(42) Savasar¡skãran ceyyunnatu sv¿mtarn valappil tanne vër.tâ¡1.1. mâfi' or' é¡atm pã¡' illa.

1 8. (43) sanyãsãßraman svikariccavarkku stikde kanmãn pã¡' illa.
(,14) sanyãsimer mariccãl avarc uddêSiccu S¡ãddha¡n ügêBlat' il¡a-
('kvacit'ennu palaññan¡ kor¡tu kçêtrapindam mutal eyatum kùçi vê0t' ennu siddham ãyi).

19. (45) bråhm"+ast¡íkal.e bha¡ttãv'oliccu mag' oru puru$annurn kânmãn pãt' i[a.
(brãhma¡.rasuÍkalkku bha¡nãv' oliccu m"rr' oru purugane kã4mãn pã!' ill' ennu¡n a¡tthãt
siddham ãyi.)

(¿16) anta¡iianannal puf¿n' irânñêoam eñkil dãsi onniccu vèDar¡.

20. (47) avarkku veluttâ vastra¡nê ugukk' ãw.
(48) mûkku kun' an¡tù.
(49-50) madyapãnar¡ anyabrãhma4apauri'gamanar¡r iva ko4¡u brãhmanan bh¡açlan ãyiP

põkur¡.

21. (51) ampalannalil pÉtapratigtha ceyy' anrtù.
(52) vierahaûral SûdrãdikâUdo toÍtt¡ kúta.

22. (53) oru dêvannu nivêdicca nivëdyar¡r maq' oru dêvannu nivèdippãn pãt' illa
(54) vivãham mutal ãya kriyakal ellãm hõmapúrwakam âkunnu.

23. (55-56) brãhmaaar anyõnyaqr ãSrwãdat¡ ceykkayurp namaskarikkayur¡ ceyy' arutü.
(57) kollam tõS¡m pâSumêdha¡Ð ceyyunnatu mõksattinnu tafastham ãkunnu.

24. (58) iaivamõ vaiggavamõ allãûe óãktêyar.r mutal ãya matanñal svikarippãn pã¡' illa.
(59) on¡ pä4unulé dharikk'ãvu.
(60) jyègfhabhrãtãvu g¡hasth-airama4 svika¡ikke¡am.

25. (ól) þatriyar mutal ãyavar ammãmanfe órãddham vidhiprakãraa útta4am.
(62) avaril (marumakkatrãyakkãril) mutal avakãéan¡ man¡makkalkk' ãkunnu; makkalkk' alla.

26. (63) brãhmu.rcta¡anmãrkku sanyãsãiramar¡ svikarippan pãf illa-
(64) brãhmafrasüikalkku pãtivrâtyaÍ.r d¡{ham ãyi vidhikkap pe¡g' i!!' u{rt' eúkilun¡ bha¡ttãvu

mariccãl utantati cã¡unna pativù ivi¡e ni¡êdhikkap pet!' irikkunnu.

27. bhãrggavan pradhãnam ãyi pa¡aññ' irikkunna anãcãrannal iva y-ãkunnu. itilum pradhãnyar¡

kugaññat' ãyi anêka4 anãcãra¡rúal bharggavasm¡tiyil pa¡ayap peçç' itl' u01' enkilun ava y-
onnun ivige etuttu vistarikkunn' illa. (ar¡âcã¡annal ennu parayunnatinnu malayãlanile
vi5Eçãcãrannaf ennè arttham uffu. paradêSannafil ãca¡iccu varã¡' illãttatinãl avar ãy' irikkaoa¡ft
itinnù anãcãran¡ial ennu pêr iÎþtù. 'kêdãcãrar¡'ennu për ãyi ivi¡e a¡icc' i¡¡' u!!a pustakanil
ivakaãcãranñalu[e vivara[arn spa$(âm ãyi pagariñ' i!t' ullatu kontù i Slökarinalule vyãkhyã-

nar¡ curukkiyat' âkunnu.)

28. mariccavarlcÌu vë4¡i ceyyê¡¡unna Srãddhãdikarmmanna!, maricca pula peqa pula ivayu¡e
vivaraqar¡r, maqu prah-rn4anñ4 ãya ãcararinalule sar¡gnhaq iva y-ellar¡ uttarakha4dattil
vivarikkunnat' ãkunnu.
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APPBNDIX 3:
An annotated Engtish translation of Sârikara-Sm¡ti L,12,4

by Asko Parpola

The additions within square brackets a¡e based on T. C. ParamêSva¡an Müssatù's

Matayalam conrmentary. The numbers without brackets refer to the verses of the

Sanskrit þxq ûre numbers in parentheses refer to tlre 64 rules and have been added

by the nanslator.

The translation was discussed in December 1992 with ttre late Professor E. R.

Sreek¡ishna Sarma who gave some clarifying comments, recorded in footnotes

here. The numbers (in parentheses) of those rules are printed in bold face which

E. R. S. Sarma considered to be, without doubt, special to Kerala only.

l. Now I shall summarily proclaim the irregular habits prescribed by (Paraéu-Rãma) the descen-

dant of Bhrgu for the people who live in Kêrala.

2. I shall cnumerate all the 64 inegular habits there that the scion of Bhfgu called so because

these conducts are not found elsewhere.

3. (l) One should avoid tooth-picks.
(2) (One should avoid) having clothes on at the regular bath:
(3) (one should avoid) wiping the limbs with thc cloth worn at (the time when one is

coming to take) the bath;J
(4) likewise (one should avoid) submerging oneself (in a bath) before the twilight.

fllre Malayalam commenþry quotes a Sanskrit verse defining the twilight as the period
from the first lighting of the eastem horizon until sunrise.l

4. (5) And (one should avoid) cooking (rice and other foodstuffs) etc. without having (first)
bathed;

(6) (one should avoid) water which has stod over one night;
(7) (onc should avoid) the wish (sa4tøtpa) for any fruit (of the action)4 at (the act o0

bathing and the like [the Malayalam comment¿ry mentions also the muttering of
maneas];

(8) (one should avoid using) leftover water standing in a vessel [after it has been used for a
necessary act like puriircation (after voiding excrcment), rinsing the mouth, eæ.15

5. (9) Those [Brahmins etc.l who desirc ritual purity should take a bath if they happen to
touch a S¡¿ra an¿ the like:

(10) and one should perform submersion (in a bath) even if they come to be near to people

of the lowest class;

6. (l l) and (one should perform submersion in a bath) if one happens to touch water of a well
or a tank touched by a person of a low class;

The Malayalam commentary glosses Sanskri¡. snöna-vastra 'bathing-dress' with 'the rza¿r¡a

that onc has put on when coming to take the bath'.

One could for example wish the sins to be washed away at bathing (E. R. S. Sarma).

I.e., water left over by one person should not be used by another (E. R. S. Sarma).

3

4

5
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(12) and (one should perform submersion in a bath) if one should happen to tread upon
ground that has becn well swept [with a broom] (by a low-class person) without a
(foregoing) sprinkling (of the ground with consecrative water).

7. (13) One should make two vertical stokes (of the Vaigqava forehead mark) and the (Saiva)

fo¡ehead mark of threc (horizontal) strokes with pure ash (only);
(14) the twice-bom should himsclf utte¡ the rituat formula for aU the rites.6

8. (t5) As a general de, one should avoid (eating) food [i.e. ricc] [of the preceding day] that
has stayed ovemight and curries of that kind;

(16) and (one should avoid eating) the leftover (food) of a child;
(17) and [the Brahmins wonhipping the highest (Vigsu)] (should avoid eating) the food-

offering to Siva.

9. (18) One should not panake of ghec (and) vegetable (curry) given by (plain) hand without a
ladle.

(19) The ghec, milk etc. ofthc buffalo c.ow one should abandon at a sacrihcial food offe¡ed
to the gods;

(20) and (one should abandon them) at a sacrificial food offered to the dead as well.

10. (21) One should eat after having made [i.e. rolled] [the rice] into a morsel-ball:
(22) and (one should eat) in such a way that therc will be no leftovers.
(23) r,Àthen polluted one should not do beæl-chewing eæ.

I l. (24-ZS) In the life-sage of studenship one should see it to completion and perform the
vows;

(26) one should give the (appropriate) gift to the teacher [aftercompleting the study of the
V.d"l;

(27) but one should not study [the Veda] [while going] on a road.

12. (28) One should perform the 16 (domestic) rituals at the proper time and as prescribed.
(29) One should not sell one's daughter (into marriage for money);
(30) nor should one undert¿ke vows for obtaining specific desi¡es.

13. (31) [Women] may eât only after having taken a bath if they have happened to touch a

menstruating woman.
(32) [A Brahmin] should avoid (doing) ¡he work of the weaver;
(33) [a Brahmin should avoid the work] of the washerman, too.

14. (34) The^noblesT etc. should not pcrform the worship of Siva o¡the rudräksa Gosary)8
erc.9

(35) The Brahmin should not accep s. [a gift (dat$inãl for)lo a irãddha (ceremony performed
in memory of a deceascd) from a Sûdra-

15. (3ó) One should perform the (mcmorial) írãddla (ceremony) forone's paæmal grandfather

a¡ð the írãddha for one's maternal grandfather, as well as (the írõddhas) of their
sPouses:

(37) and on (each) new-moon day, one should perform the írãddha (cercmony mentioning
many nünes of ancestors lbaha-+uddistal) in accordance with the n¡les.

6 I."., he should not make a priest utter the mantra on his behalf (E. R. S, Sarma).
7 l¡r,conüäst to the Brahmins who may do so (E. R. S. Sarma).
E I.". making arudrãkya into an idol of Siva instead of the tiñga, which alone is permitæd

(E. R. S. Sarma).
9 Bilua leaf is another example of such forbidden substitutes for Siva's idol (8. R. S. Sarma).
l0 Rather, an inviøtion to (8. R. S. Sarma).
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16. (38) Likcwise (one should perform) ùrc sapi4{î-lurary (cercmony) for one's Parents at the

end of the year (following their death);l t

(39) fasting (di&s¿) must bc done until that time (i.e. during one year following the death

ofone's parens);
(4O) tllæ flrãddha (ccrcmony is to be performed) in accordance with the asærism (of the day

ofdeath).

17. (41) One who has become the (adoptive) son of someone else should prformthe írõddlø
(cercmony) for his own (natu¡al) parents (as well).

(42) But the burning of one's body is to be donc just on one's own groundl 2 and nowherc
else.

18. (43) Those who live in the life-stage of compleæ renunciation (of the world and is plea-

sures) must not look at womcn.
(4,4) Aftcr they (i.e. the rcnouncers) have died, one should not perform a írãddha (ce¡emony)

mentioning them anywhere [i.e. not even in connection with a lqetra-pd¡4¿ (ricc-ball
offiered to deceased anccstors at a æmple or place of pilgrimage), eæ.].

19. (45) The Brahmin women must not be seen by other menl3 excepting the husband [nor
should the Bratrmin women see other menl,

(46) They (i.e. the Brahmin women) must not go anywhere outside the house without a

maid-servant.

20. (47) It is not dcsirable for her (i.e. the Bralrmin woman) to wear anything other than whiæ
clothcs;

(48) nor (is it desirable) that her nose be pierced.
(49) A twice-born man should fall (from his class) on account of drinking liquoç
(50) intercourse with the wife of another Brahmin is among the other reasons (for expellint

a twice-bom from his class).

21. (51) One should not eroct an idol for the spirits of the deceased in the æmplesof the gods.

(52) One should avoid the images of the gods being touched by the Südra erc.l a

22. (53) Food presented as an offering (to a deity) should not be prcsented as an offering to an-

other deity.
(54) And one should not perform a mariage etc. without [fint] offering sacrificial food to

the deities.

23. (55) The earttrly gods (i.e. Brahmans) must not perform the uttering of blessings [to each

otherl;
(5ó) nor (should the Brahmins perform) the bowing doryn [in front of each other].I5
(57) But those desiring libe¡arion (from the exisænce)|6 must not perform the yearly

sacrifice of an animal.' '

ll Elsewhere, this is usually done on the l2th day after the death (the twelve days rcpresenting
twelve months) (E. R. S. Sarma).

Morc exactly, on the southern side of the compound (E. R. S. Sarma).

She must be screened by means of an umbrella (kola) (8. R. S. Sarma).

This means thar the Südras have no access to Brahmin temples or home sh¡ines (E. R. S.
Sarma).

These two rules seem to be di¡ecæd against the abhivãdana, which may therefore not have
been originally practised at Nampútiri marriages, as it is nowadays (E. R. S. Sarma).

l.e. sarpnyõsins (E. R. S. Sarma).

\\e paíubandhayãBa seems to be meant, the implication being that one should not ofhciate
as a saøificial priest (¡rur) (E. R. S. Sarma).

r2

t3

t4

l5

l6
r7
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,<

26.
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(5E) But one should avoid rcligious beliefs [such as those of S-aktism] other than those pro-
claimed by the Saiva and Vai5nava systems.

(59) One should wear only one single sacred thrcad.l8
(60) (Only) the eldest among the brothcrs should become a householder.

(ól) The nobles etc. should perform the írãddha (ceremony) of the maæmal uncle in accor-
dance with the prcscriptions.

(62) Their sisûer's sons should be the receivers of the inheritance, but not their (own) sons.

(63) One who is not â Brahmin should not lead the life of a world-renouncing ascetic;l9
(64) after her husband has died, the wife should not perform the (ritual of) dying (and be-

coming cremated) together (with her husband), even if she is resolute in her devoted-
ness to hcr husband.

For these, chiefly, are the iregular customs handed down by the descendant of Btugu (i.e.
Para5u-Rãma). And the other (irregular customs) somewhat deficient (from bcing among the
principal ones)

and mcntioned by him, (number) a lhousand and one hundred.
The rituals relating to the deceased, and the pollution caused by the dead body and by the
birth, and a collection of miscellaneous rules - these I sha[ tell in the second part (of the
Sa¡*a¡a-Smrti).

l8 This single sacred thrcad consists of only three cords before the marriage; the th¡ee further
cords added to the sacred th¡ead after the marriage arc supposed to be for the wife (who is
not wearing a sacred th¡ead); after marriage ttuee mo¡e cords for the ancestors can be worn,
even when one's father is still alive (8. R. S. Sarma).

19 I.e. the initiation cerÊmony which makes one into a samnyâsin may be performed for a

Brahmin only (E. R. S. Sarma).

2'I

28
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APPENDIX 4:
Sarikara's 64 rules quoted by Logan (195f: 156-157) with Fawcett's
(1900: 54-56) minor changes and comments2o

* (l) You must not clea¡ your teeth with sticks.

* (2) You must not bathe with clothes (Logan) / cloths (Fawcett) wom on your person.

* (3) You must not rub your body with the clothes (Logan) / cloths (Fawcen) wom on your
person.

(4) You must not bathe beforc sun-rise ([,ogan) / sunrise (Fawcen).

* (5) You must not cook your food before you bathe.

(ó) Avoid the water kept aside during the night.

* (7) You must not have one particular object in view while you bathe.

(8) The remainder of water taken for one purpose must not be made use of for another

cef€mony.

* (9) You must bathe if you touch another, i.e., a Súdra

* (lO) You must bathe if you happcn to be nea¡ another, i.e., a Chandäla-

* (l l) You must bathe if you touch polluted wells or tanks.

* (12) You must not Eead over a place that has been cleaned with a broom, unless it is washed
(Logan) / sprinkled with water (Fawcett).

* (13) A particular mode of marking the forehead with ashes (otherwise described: put three

horizontal lines on the forehead with pure bumt cow dung).

* (14) You must repeat charms yourself (must not allow some one else æ do it).

* (15) You must avoid cold-rice (Logan) / cold rice (Fawcen), etc. (food cooked the previous
d"Y)'

* (16) You must avoid leavings of meals by children (or do not eat food which has been left by
children).

* (17) You must not taste anything (Logan) / eat any thing (Fawcett) that has been offered to
Siva (Logan) / Shaiva [sic] (Fawcett).

(18) You must not serve out food with hands (Logan) / your hands (Fawcen) (must not touch

the food with the hand when serving it).

* (19) You must not make use of the ghee of buffalo-cows for burnt offerings, etc. (etc. only in
l¡gan.)

* (20) You must not make use of the ghee of buffalo-cows for anniversary, etc. (Logan) / use

buffalo milk or ghee for funeral offerings (Fawcen).

20 An astcrisk marks those inærpretations which I consider reliable in Logan's/Fawcett's traris-

lations and Venkitasubramonia lyer's work (see Appendix 5, where a concordance to the dif-
ferent translations is given).
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* (21)

" (?2)

(23)

* (24)

* (25)

* (26)

* (27)

(ut)

* (29)

* (30)

(31)

* (32)

* (33)

* (34)

* (35)

* (36)

* (37)

(38)

* (39)

* (40)

* (41)

(a)

* (43)

A¡rwotcæ

A particular modc of taking meals (Logan) / food (not to put too much in the mouth,
because none must be taken back).

You must not chew betcl while you are polluæd.

You must obscrve thc conclusion of Bramhachari (a¡ unmarried man) (Logan) / ttte
Brahmachári period @awcer).

You must give presents to your gun¡ (preceptor) ([.ogan) / or preceptor (Fawcen).
(fhe Brahmachári must.)

You must not repcat Vedas at the road (Logan) / the Vêdas on the road (Fawceu).

You must not sell women (receive money for gids given in marriage).

You must avoid any vow which you observe in arrticipation of getting your desiles
fulfrlled (l,ogan) / not fast in order to obtain fulfilment of your desires.

Bathing is all that a woman should observe if she touches another in her montbly course
(t ogan) / menscs. (A woman touching another who is in this state should, it is said,
purify herselfby bathing. A man should change his th¡ead and undergo sac¡ed ablution).

Brahmans (Logan) / Brãhnans (Fawcett) should not spin conon.

Brahmans (I-ogan) / Brg¡¡nans (Fawcen) should not wash clothes (Logan) / cloths (Faw-
cett) for themselves (should not wash their own cloths).

Kshatriyas should avoid wonhipping in Siva Lingam (l,ogan) / the Lingam (Fawcett).

Brahmans (Logan) / Brãhmans (Fawccn) should not accept the anniversary of Sudras
(Logan) / ñmeral gifts from Súdras (Fawcett) (anniversary gifts too).

Perform the anniversaries of your fathcrs, eæ. (Logan) / anniversary ceremony of your
father (Fawcen) (father's fatheç morher's father, and both grandmothers).

Anniversa¡ies (Logan) /AnnivenâDr ceremonies (Fawcen) should be performed on the
day of the new moon (for the gratification of the spirits of the deceased).

The funeral cer€mony should be performed at the end of the year from (Logan) / counting
from (Fawcett) thc day ofdeath.

The ceremony to be performed till the end of the year from the day of death (Logan) /
after dcath (Fawcen) (The díksha: letting the hair grow, apparently).

Sraddha (Logan) / Sr¡¿¿tras (Fawcett) should be performed with rcgard to the stars.

The funeral ceremony should be performed after the pollution caused by a child-bi¡th at
that time (Logan) / not be performed until aftcr the pollution caused by childbirth (Faw-
cett) has been removed.

A particular mode ofperforming Sraddha (Logan) / sráddha (Fawcctt) by an adopted son
(who should do the ceremony for his adopted par€nts as well as for his nan¡ral parents).

Thc corpse of a man should be bumt in his own compound (on his own jenmam land).

Sanyasis (devotees) (Logan) / Sanyásis (Fawcett) should not look at (Logan) look at (æe)
(Fawcett) females.

You must always bc seeking for the next world ([,ogan) / Sanyásis should renounce all
worldly pleasures (Fawccn).

Sraddha should not be performed in honour of dead Sanyasis (Logan) / for deceased
sanyrísis (Fawcett).
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* (44, Brahman femalcs (Logan) / Brãhman women (Fawcett) must not look at any other
per¡ions besides their own husbands (should not be seen by men out of the family).

* (45) Brahman females must not 8o out unaccompanied by female (Logan) / Brãhman women

must not go out un¡ess accompanied by women (Fawcetl) servants.

* (4ó) Should wear only white clothes (Logan) / clothing (Fawcett).

* (4T Noscs should not be pierced. (Amongst South lndian Brát¡mans outside Malabar, the

noscs of women a¡e always bo¡ed).

* (48) Brahmans ought to (t ogan) / Brãhma¡s should (Fawcer) be put out of their caste if they

drink any liquor.

* (49) They ought to be put out of ([ogan) / Brãhmans should forfeit (Fawcett) their caste if
they have intercouæe with other Brahman (t¡gan) / Brãl¡man (Fawcet¡) women besides

their wives.

* (50) The consecration of evil spirits in temples should be avoided (Logan) / The consecration

of evil spirits should be avoided (Fawcett). (Otherwise said to bc that worship to
ancestors should not be done in temples.)

* (51) Sud¡as, etc., ar€ prcvented from touching an image (t-ogan) i Súdras aod others are not to
touch an idol (Fawcett).

'¡ (52) Anything offered to one god should not be offered to another.

't (53) Marriages, etc., should not þ done without a bumt-offering (hõ¡naryt).

* (54) Brahmar¡s should not pour blessings upon (l-ogan) / Brãhmans should not give blessings

to (Fawcett) each other.

* (55) Ttrey should not bow down to another person (Logan) / They should not bow down to
another (Fawcen) (should not salutc each othcr).

(56) Sacrihce with a cow should be avoided (Logan) / Cows should not be killed in sacrifice
(Fawcett).

(57) Do not cause disraction, some by observing the religious rite (Logan) / rites (Fawceu) of
Siva and others those of Vishnu.

* (58) Brahmans (Logan) / Brãhmans (Fawcen) should wear only one sacred th¡ead.

* (59) Eldest son only is entitled ro legal marriage (Logan) / The eldest son only is entitled to
marriage (Fawcen).

(60) Ccremony in honour of the dead ancestors (Logan) / a deceased ancestor (Fawcea) should

be performed with boiled rice.

* (61) Ceremony to be performed in honour of an uncle (Logan) / Kshatriyas and those of other
castes should perform ñ¡neral oeremonies to thei¡ urrles (deceased) (Fawcen).

* (62) The right of inheritance among Kshatriyas, etc., goes towards nephews.

(63) Widows should lead the lives of Sanyasis (Lotan) / sanlas¡s (Fawcen).

* (64) Sati should be avoided.
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APPBNDIX 5:
Examination of Sañkara's 64 rules as translated and grouped
by S. Venkitasubramonia lyer (1977: 42-58)

I will fi¡st list (wittr a few comments) Iyer's ranslation of those rules which a¡e

common to all th¡ee tanslations (AP, Logan/Fawceü and lyer), although the æxt

may þ in a slightly different form in each translation. The headings are Iyer's. To

ease comparison,I have added, aftereach rule in parenthesis, the number which AP
has given to the same rule (see Appendix 3); after this 'AP number' follows the

number found in Fawcett's work (see Appendix 4).

Rules relating to cleanliness

+ One should not t¡ead on the floor on which water has not been sprinkled after it is swept.
(AP 12, 12.)

* Twigs should not be used for brushing the teeth. (AP I, l.)
* Therc should not be any particular samkalpa in bathing. (AP 7, 7.)

* Bathing should not be done with rhe clothes on. (AP 2, 2.)

* The body should not bc cleaned with the bathing cloth. (AP 3, 3.)

Food and eating

* Cooking should not be done before bathing. (AP 5, 5.)

* Stale food should not be taken, so roo similar other prcparations [counted as two rules in this
souræl

* and the remains of food left even by a child. (AP 15 and 16, 15 and 16.)

* Each morsel of food should be so taken as not to leave a portion in the hand. (AP 2l-22,21.)
* Tambula and things like that should not be øken when one is not clean. (AP 23,22.)

Rules of social conduct

* An adopted son should perform the sraddha of his natural parents also. (AP 4l , 39.)

* A girl should never be sold in marriage. (AP 29,26.)

* A Brahmin degrades himself by sexual contact with a Brahmin woman other than his wife.
(AP 50,49.)

r Brahmins should not utter blessings, nor should they perform namaskara. (AP 55, 54 and 56,
s5.)
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* One should bathe for purity if Sud¡as and the like are touched. (AP 9, 9.)

* with regard to the people of the lowest ca¡¡tes even proximity necessitates a bath. (AP 10, 10.)

* The touch of the water in a well or tank also necessitatcs a bath if an antyaja [a person of the

lowest classl had touched tha! watcr. (AP I I, I t.)
* The Brahmin should not receive gifts at a sraddha performed by a Sudra- (AP 35, 32.)

* ffhe Brahmin should not do thc work o{l the washerman. (AP 33, 30.)

Religious rules

r, [n all rcligious cercmonies of Brahmins the performer should himsclf utter the mantras. (AP
14. 14.)

* A single yajnopavita alone need þ wom. (AP 59, 58.)

* Vratas aimed at material gains should not be performed (AP 30, 27.)

* When putting on thc ve¡tical cast mark (urdhvapundra) on the forehead the horizontal sûeaks
(tripundra) with holy ashes should also be put. (AP 13, 13.)

Fawcett gives the meaning of this mle very unclearly, arid even the explanation is

insufficient. 'A particular mode of marking the forehead with ashes' is not confa-
dictory to the other two, howeveç as wearing both the Saiva and Vaiggava marks

together is particular indee{ and I have chosen to include this rule as common to all

tluee sources.

* Ceremonies likc marriage should not be performed without making offerings to gods in firc.
(AP 54, 53.)

* The ghee, milk erc., of the buffalo should be avoided in homas for gods. (AP 19, 19.)

* The food (n¡ivedya) akeady offered to one deity should not be offercd to another. (AP 53,52.)

* The naivedya made to Siva should not be eaten. (AP 17, 17.)

* The spirits of dead persons should not be consecrated in temples. (AP 5 l, 50.)

* Cremation should be done in one's own prcmises and no¡ anywhere else. (AP 42,40.)

* Thesapindikâranaceremonyforadeadparcntshotrldbeconducædattheend of one year. (AP
38, 35.)

* Strict continence and other rules should be observed during this period of one year. (AP 39,
3ó.)

* Sraddha day is to be reckoned on the basis of nakshatra. (AP 40, 37.)

* The sraddha for the patemal grandfather should be performed; also for the matemal grandfatheç
for the patemal and matemal grandmothers too. [Counted as three rules.] (AP 36, 33.)

* Sraddha should be duly performed on newmoon days. (AP 37,34;)
* Ghee, milk eæ., of the buffalo should be avoided in sraddha also. (AP 20,20.)
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Rules relating to ttre ãira¡nas nhfe

* [The bratrmacharin] should give dakshina to his guru. (AP 26,24.)

* The Vedas should not be leamt in the st¡eets. @P n,25.)
* The samnyasin should not s€e women. (AP 43,41.)
* A sraddha should never be performed for a sarpnyãsin. (AP 44, 43.)

Women's rules.

* A Brahmin woman should not be looked at by any man other than her husband. (AP 45, r14.)

* They should no¡ go out without being accompanied by their maid servants. (AP 46, 45.)

'* OnIy white clothes should be wøn by them. (AP 47, 46.)

* Piercing the nose (with a view to putting on) omament is not a desirabte thing for them. (AP
48,47.)

'È \ryhen thc husband is dcad, the wife should never immolaæ herself, however irrcproachably
chaste sh€ be. (AP 64, 64.)

Rules relating to non-Brahmins.

* Kshatriyas (and also Vaisyas and Sudras) should pcrform the sraddha of their matemal unclc.
(AP 61, 61.)

* For them (Kshatriyas etc.) the heirs a¡e the sons of their sistcrs and never their own sons.
(AP 62,62.)

* Sudras should not touch the idols of deities. (AP 52, 51.)

To me it seems, then, that 48 rules out of the 64 are common to all tt¡ree sources, i.e.

they mention the rules with a mo¡e or less simila¡ contenL There a¡e three rules

altogether missing in Fawcett's set but found in the other two translations based on

the original Sanskrit text. The missing rules have the following form in Iyer:

* The sixtecn principal cercmonies ordained for a man should be duly petformed each at the
appropriate time (cf. AP 28.)

* he [the brahmacharin] should duly perform the watas (cf. AP 25.)
* A non-Brahmin shall not becoûe a samnyasin (cf. AP 63.)

Fawcett has four extra n¡les not found at all in the original. The latter are Fawcett's

numbrs 38,42,60 and 63. (Actually 42 is included in the definition of a sarpnyã-

si¿ in AP's translation (AP 43.) This does not have to mean that those rules were

not followed by the Nampätiris, only that they were not originally included in the

64 anãcãras.
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One rule is, oddly enough, missing in S. V. Iyer's interpretation, but included

in Fawcett's, namely the one forùidding drinking of liquor. (AP 49,48).

Now I will proceed to discuss the rules which all three sources have, but with

some difference of meaning. S. V. Iyer has the rule:

Bathing should not be done befo¡e su¡uise.

Fawcett (rule 4) also talks about 'sunrise', whereas AP has the translation 'twi-
light', the Malayalam commentary quoting a Sanskrit verse defining twilight as the

period from the fint lighting of tlre eastern horizon until sunrise (AP 4). I will keep

this interpretation as tlre most plausible.

S. V. Iyer has placed the rules

* Water kept ovemight should be avoided:

* sotoo waterleft in avessel afteruse

under the subtitle Food and drink. That at least in the latær rule perhaps not only

drinking water is meant is seen from the commentary (AP 8) mentioning water that

has been used for a necessary act like puriñcæion after voiding excrement" rinsing

the mouth etc. (Corrcsponding rules are AP 6 & 8; 6 & 8.) The rules themselves

can be included wittrout changing their form.

Underthe same title there is one more n¡le:

* Ghee and vegetable preparations served with the hand without spoon should not be eaten.

AP also mentions particularly only ghee and vegetable curry (AP 18), so ttrat I will
omit Fawcett's rule (18), mentioning only food in general, as too vague.

I am inclined to omit the rule

If a woman during mensÈuation is ¡ouched, food can be taken only after a bath (rules of social

conduct)

and acoept instead the meaning given in the two otlrer sources (AP 31; 28). Their

content is that a woman who has happened to ûouch a menstn¡ating \iloman should

bathe in order to become pure again. This rule does not, I believe, have the meaning

that it is enough for a man just to bathe; in fact Fawcett (28) says that a man should

in this case change his th¡ead and undergo sacred ablution. Both S. V. Iyer and AP
specify that eating is possible only after taking a bath. As AP's translation includes

both aspecs (that the rule concems women and that food can be øken only after a

bath),I will follow that, but include what Fawcett says about men being required to

do in order to become pure again.

The rule

* The eldest son shall marry and become a householder (rules of social conduct)
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is interpreted in different ways. Either he is the only one of the brothers who is
allowed to marry/ from his own caste, or he has to marry whether he wants to or
noL Fawcett (59) inærprets ûre rule in the former r¡,ay. I will include all thr€e

sources as it is not possible to conclude which of them is the most correct one and

both aspects may have been present in actual life.

To the rule

* One should not do the work of the weaver (rules of social conduct)

S. V. Iyer gives the explanation that the prohibition is not with regad ûo weaving

which no Brahmin does anyway, but with regard to spinning which the priest in üe
Tamil counry does for makngyajñopavirø (the sacred thread). If this is so, all rules

(AP 32;29), even Fawcett's, which expressly says that Brahmins should not spin

cotton, must be accepted.

In the commentary forthe rule

* Persons desirous of moksha should not perform yaga every year

S. V. Iyer says that this is not a total prohibition of the performance of sacrifices but

only of the performance every year and by those who desire libera¡ion and not

svarga (heaven). The author says that this partial prohibition of animal sacrifioe, an

essential part of the Bralminic religion, shows the great humaneness of the Nam-

pütiri. AP has the same aspects in the rule (AP 57). Fawcett's rule (56)

Cows should not be killed in sacrifice

is omitted as it lacks the nvo mitigations.

* The deities worshipped and the mode of their worship should be in acco¡dance with the Saiva
tantras and Vaigçava tantras and not others.

In the comment S. V. Iyer says that apparently the prohibition is against S-akra

Tantra but thar DevI worship is quiæ common among the Namputiris. He thinks

tlrat tlre injunction should be taken to be against the tãmasa mode of worship in-
volving questionable rites adopted by the Vãmãcãrin. According to AP's uanslation

one should avoid religious beliefs lsuch as those of Salctism] other than those

proclaimed by the Saiva or Vais4ava systems (AP 58). Fawcett has a very different

inærpreøtion, as in this version the rule forbids causing distraction, some by ob-

senring religious riæs of Siva and others of Visr.ru (57). Siva and Vig4u worship

coexist happily among the Nampätiris. I will include the fi¡st two interpretations.

Among the rules relating to the ãirama in life S. V. Iyer has the rule

The b¡ahmacharin should observe ¡he rules of conduct laid down for him

whereas Fawcett says that
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tions, break a ripe cocoanut on his skull and eat it, then bury him in the templecourt and ¡aise

a monument (fø¿a).

13. No Br[atrmin] may perform - as elsewhcre - ceremonies for thei¡ disciples the Sudras. One

tribe of Brahmins has been lowercd for this purpose, and is now called the Younger (i!ayatu).

14. <(19.Þ whercas elsewhere Bdahminls tose thcirdigrity by p'rayer and worship of evil Gods

(durddevata),they are allowed in Mal[abar] totse durmmanîary(evil incantations).

15. To remove various pollutions (aíuddhi) other nations let the Brlahmin]s perform purification

(putly,ãttoî.t'). But in Klerala] if the Brla]¡minl even be polluted þnta through corpse, women's

childbirth etc.) a Ma¡an (¡nãrãn, high Sudra) has to purify him.

16. Brlahmin]s elsewhe¡e arc not allowed to use a¡rns. ln Ker[ala] they have fought Parasu Rama's

battles and may 8o to w¿¡r as well as Sudras.

17. A Brlahmin] must no¡ eat ñsh nor meat. Such may however in sacrificing Oôgaqù eat some

far bit of the shecp in Ghce boiled (løvirbhagaml. - He must not drink what intoxicates: but

those who serve Pa¡vati in hcr nighdeasts may do it without fea¡.

18. To do y,ãgaqr, is not allowed, without leave f¡om a Nampadi (na¡npati <}.[ayeo) of the

Vennanãþ (fravancore) who then is seated on the honouraqr tortoise æat (ktinwãsanott). ln
other counties Sudras also may perform divine services, in Kerala they only may use the

invocations Rama, Narayana, Siva, without farther rights to Perform púia and mantranJ. ThE

latrer is performed for ¡hem by the VedaJess Br[ahmin]s (E 13. ilayata), as distinguished

from the Veda-Br[atrminl (vefumulla bra.\. lf (what occun only rarely) a Namputiri (with*

Purva Sikha forelock) should give his daughter to a Pana @atta) Brahmin (with Paschima

Sikha), the son is lower than Namp[ütiri] and gets the name Namr-pana (nã¡¡uppa¡çan\ or

Country-Padda Brahmin.

19. Forcign Bdahminls eat rice cooked the day before. In K[erala] old rice ¡WLañcofu) is rcjecæd

as unclean. So also they do not buy and eat ghee etc. on the bazar. On the other hand the

Kertatal Br[ahmin]s may eat bread and cakes, also Pappadam (apparyt. ala, va!4) from the

shops and pickles in the Nair houses what foreigners cânnot do. (Is however ra¡e).

20. Also in the cohabitation with women the Kerlala] custom diffen from other countries. Tþ
woman has to take the man's place, for the greater comfort of the Br[ahmin]s.

21. Of the washermen, the higher (Velutteden velanedan)have ø¡nrL*uli (who touches them must

bathe) the lower (Mannan) tíetik*ul-i (polluæ by coming near within a ce¡tain number of
steps). A cloth washed by the Veluneden may be used by Brahm[in]s and idols, without fi¡st
wetting and drying it, as foreign Br[ahmin]s do.

22. Wells (kifafu) and tanks a¡e elscwhere common to all casts, except the Parayen: In K[erala]

each caste has their own.

23. Burying the dead is not performed as elsewherc in a common cemetary $¡naiõ¡wsttølaqt),bttt
in the several compounds of every inhabitant (in the Southem comer calleÅ cu¡ala ot kaþ¡r.t)

for which cause the Ker[ala] Bdahminls a¡e termed ímaíânasthalav,ãsilø! (cemeæry dwellers,

i.e. goblins).

24. To perform the rites for the dead (íe¡akriya) Br[ahmin]s want the Darbha grass and Tulasi

other castes only Canrka (l<a¡uka grass) and Cheru-pula (ce4pu!a): The Br[ahmin]s pass it off
with speaking Mantrams Qnantapurwam) the others with cercmonies (tantrapúmvaqù.

25. tn other counrries the inhabitants live in houses built street by süeet (t¿ra - ): In K[era¡a] the

compounds (valøppu) arc divided by hedges (v¿lÐ and steps (pdr¡) and entances (palippwa),

so that the houscs do not touch.

2ó. The same Brahmins who judgcd it under their dignity to give their daughters for money, sell

them, when convinced of sin by a Brahmin meeting (yogant), after having stripped her of
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annring (kaiva.layaqt) and the hiding umúellaQna¡alJarta), for striking their hands (kai kolli>
and hissing (¿-ft¡¡) they cast her out, and with the mooey got for her (from Mopla) they order a
meal of purification. This they do not think to be flesh-sale (nãmsøvikraydosam).

2?. Thereisaplaceofrefugeforthieves(ka!!an)andadulteresses @ulsyãtÐ in Cunichcri (Kunií-
íerd Vcllappa-nñu(Vellappand¡a), wherc no king nor law can touch rhem except they leave
ir.

28. The lowcasts which pollute by approaching, become high casts (ctbhijõtyary - ) by tuming
Muselmcn Ao¡alca¡rutary - Yavan religion) and wearing a topi, their pollution (tí4çat) is
gone. Brahm[ins], Cshen[ias], Vaishy[as], Sudr[as] only lose their casrs (iãtibhraçta) by
change of rcligion.

29. In cases of great sickness, such as leprosy (kuslhaqù aod smallpox (vasúri - ) the relatives
must build a s€parate dwelling for the diseased and must not approach them - chiefly those
with smallpox.

30. Levitical uncleanness (pula) attar cascs of birth and death lasts with Brahm[ins] l0 days the
same in cow bi¡th. - The Sud(ras) 15 days. The Temple senraots (ampalavãsÐ CshatrfiasJ etc.
12 days. Puleiar and Parayer are unclean for thc day of funeral (if they have the money for it
in hand) if not, they may bind up the uncleanness in a vessel, shutting its mouth, and
perform the purification when they have money @ulakku!í). No lamentation is required. The
moumers only may cry. - ln case of princes dying some think also a ñ¡r¡eral with purifrcation
to be requircd for ttrcæmple(ampalant).

3 l. All Keral[a] Women have white clothes (dhavalovastraq) - no coloured (nir_am ¡nãfiya).

32. B¡atrmlin] Women must neither see other men than thei¡ husband nor be seen by them.
Thercforc they can never go out without a hiding-umbrella (nar_ak*uta) and a Sud¡a woma¡r
(vrg!Ð for help (t¿¿¿¿).

33. Samanter (as the Royal family of Cltrerical, Travanc[ore], Calicu$ cannot we¿¡r the Brahm[in]
string (pti¿tt ndl) except they make a golden cow (hira4yagarbhant <gold-womb>), creep
through its mouth and womb, and then divide it to Brahmins.

34. The Brtahminl string is not given to Tacan (ardn Goldsmith) ¿i.íriri (carpenteÐ and other
workmen (kamtnalar) nor to the poner (kaíavaa) as elsewherc.

35. When a family is th¡eatened with extinction they may, by giving milk to drink, and other
ceremonies, adopt a child (datta): if it spits out the milk, the adoption has failed.

36. In Ker[ala] Brahm[in] women may leåm letters and Shastrams (akaro-3õstrdbhyasaq).

37. In other countries Brahm[in] women, when widows (vidhava) cut offtheir hair (tølamn¡l). Not
so in Kerala.

38. Although the Brahm[ins] of the 64 villages (gr,ãmary) are all instituted by Parasu Rama: those
of the 32 villages North of the Kilur (Ifldr river) do not intermarry with the 34 to the South.

39. [n othercountries people who eat together neither use the same pla¡e (kiffaryù nor after it is
cleaned do they allow it to touch the cooking utensils (kalanJ, ca!ti). Ttß Kedaliæsl do not
mind this.

40. In some parts of Ker[ala] as also in other parts of India it is thought a grcat indecency (nõnak-
k¿!4 n women to cry aloud in child birth. But in most parts of Kerala they may cry wirh
open mouth (u¡akkapãvitta ala¡unnu).

41. The Brahm[in]s a¡e to live in 4 staæs (ãSramant) celibacy (brahmacaryya) anchorets (vdr¡¿-
prastha) conjugal lite (grhastha) pilgrims (sannyãsi). But Sa¡rkara Acharya has not kept the
fi¡st order, because he allows all to run after women; in spite of the third he permits 4, 5
wiv€s to Br[ahmin]s, the second is hardly in use; the fourth is rendered void by such
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you must obcerlve the conclusioo of the bratrmachari period (æ)

and mentions in his contment that ttre samãvartana ceremony is meant by tbaf In

AP's translation

In the life-stage of studcntship one should sec it to completion, AP 24

either of the trr'o or bottt can be meant at the same time. All thr€e could, then, be ac-

cepæd $rfth ûÊ comment thâ¡ Fawcen may inærpret ttre rule too narrowly and S. V-

Iyer too broadly. As it is not possible to know exactly what is meant, I will choose

tlre tra¡rslation which can be inærpreted either way.

The last rule which needs a comm€nt reads:

* Kstratiyas and others (Vaisyas and Sudras) should not perform Sivapuja in materials like

rud¡aksha. (Rules rclating to non-Brahmins.)

The cornment by S. V. Iyer says that this prohibition of worship of emblems by the

non-Brahmins pertraps implies sanction for worship in other forms. Fawceü men-

tions another emblem, the liñga (31), but as, according to AP, the Rudrãksa is par-

ticularly mentioned in ttre Sanskrit text, I will omit Fawcett's translation, although

¡Jlre li¡iga can very well be one of the emblems meant in tlp rule.
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APPENDIX 6:
Keral' -achara-sancshepam
Kerala customs according to Gundert (1983: 120-L26, with ttre words in

Malayalam script tanscribed by Asko Parpola)2l

l. In other parts (of India) men clothe themselves in the 'somen' (sõ¡nan), women have a b,reast

cloth. In Keralam men want only the Mundu (muqlu) of 5 yards, women the Tuni of l0 (now

also 14, 16). - It is a saying: 'women without brcast coverinC Qrur_a), the Nayer without
sword's scabba¡d (¡q¿).'

2. A Brafunin who professes to be Sanyasi, has only the Kauvinam, which Sancar'Acharyen has

orde¡cd for Panen and Pa¡eier.

3. If a Br[ahmin] has 5 or 6 sons, one only marries (vel'kJta). If he has no seed, the next in 4ge

ma¡ries eæ. for if all should marry, family property (taLqvù!* mutat) would become divided,
and thc tribe sink into poverty.

4. The remaining brothers must not marry, but may enjoy women from the Cshaaria tribe down
to the Sudra for these women have not to live as housewives (kutastrimãrggary), but may

follow their inclinæions @arastrinãrggam).

5. With the Cula-Sui-Margrim sons 'tnherit (¡tuklcattãyary) with the Para-Stri-Magam nephews
(¡rufu¡naklcataãya4). In Kedalal Br[ahmin]s have mostly the first order of inheritance, some
(in the North) follow the latter.

6. [n olher counùies parents ask money for giving their daughten into marriage. As this looks
like selling the Kerala Br[ahmin]s have to give their virgins frreely (kanyalwilfuam).

7 . tf a Bdahminl virgin dies unma¡ricd (for want of money, or of a wo<o>cr), thc Bdahminls
have to give money to one, that he may bind the marriage string round the neck of the dead

and rcgard her as his wife, else she will not be happy in the other world.

8. ln other places the Br[ahmin]s put many marks on the forchead (gopínãtrukiktt¿i) and seals on

the arms and face. In Ke[rala] they put only the holy dust (niløccôua).

9. Br[ahmin] boys from the day of thei¡ initiation (upønoyam) till the 16 ycar being counted for
Pariar have insæad of their Br[ahminl svrng rpú4inüI) a leather badge (of the kf¡tp¡nfgam).

10. In Ker[ala] Br[ahmin]s have no mustachios* (m¡.í¿): if they like to let their hair grow behind

çalaníllu) or thei¡ nails to gror¡' long, it matters not.

ll. If they become Sanyasis, their caste is lost, Cuduma and Puni nul arc prohibited: women

likewise. StAtr (danda) waterp¡ot (kana44alan ) red coloured cloûr (kãgãyavastra) these 3 only
are allowcd to the Sanyasi. He lives f¡om alms collectcd on pilgrimage. So in other countries.

- But in Kedalal Sany[asis] live like kings and may be rich. - When elsewhere Br[ahmin]s
have 6 occupations (ga!ørtmøqt) Vedam-rcading and teaching, giving and taking charity,
sacrificing and causing to sacrifice @,àSad. In Ker[ala] they have 5 only, for they are not
allowed to take alms, being landed proprietors.

12. Dies one, his body pollutes 1tt4¡at). Not so the Sanyasi's body, Br[ahmin]s who touch it may
eat* after it. They even bring the body beforc Vishnu's image into the temple, perform obla-

2l The asterisks in this appendix have becn added by the editor of Gundert's text, Alb¡echt
F¡enz, and denote uncertainty in reading Gundert's handwriting ('unsicherc Lesart').
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institutions as matams (nalhaq, nu¿appãtoaka) in which the pilgrims live like kioæ ("t
ll.).

42, The'mfeñor(ce¡iyøvan) when meeting a superior must immediately rise, make his reveænoe

(by taking off the headcover), and speak only with mouth and nose shut.

43. tn Kerala the women do not cover the br€åsts, nor bo¡e the uPPer ear (m¿Ue'ûu) the men have

not mustachios (míin) nor the circumcision (cêùâklcarmnar¡t, mãrggakalyã4oqt). But the

Sudras in Canneai, Pudupattnam etc. have all thesc (chiefly in the Nanji district N¿ric¡'¡dr¡¿

s.e. from Tiru-v-ananta-punm f.i. in Neyanincara, Bala Ramapuram etc.). - Also women

boring thcir noses is not uncommon in many places.

¿î4. Ln Tarawadu's with Man¡ Macka Tayam the eldest (múncvan) is always head (¿dåiftø-rÐ still
he cannot for himsclf (aãn ãyÐ spend any of the Tarawattu property (mutal): whenever a

handwriting (ãdhãram) is given, it runs thus: 'N. N. and his youngcr b,rothers bought' (lnnø-

vanurq tampimõrur¡r kþ4!,ãr). Proprietors (woavar) arc the sisters þe4t¡urnør) defenders and

pr€sgrvers of the propeny are those bom from them. If thcy cru¡ agrÊe to divide (palcutl) it, the

rules of joint-property (mutal saqtbøndham) arc rcndercd void: and when the writing of
pafition (mqikkutti pirika) is done (mostly accompanied with the ceremony of dividing a

bcæl leafto the pa¡ties) the connexion of lævitical uncleanr¡ess (pulasarybandham - in cases

ofbirtl¡ and death) ceases. Whoeverperforms the ñ¡neral ceremonies (Se;akriyø¡ to the head

(lcãrar.tavan - tmcle) is the head.

45. In Kertalal it is custom that the daughærs of casts with Pa¡a Stri Margam a¡e married before

the first menstruation (tiraja). Brahm<iÞ gids after it (forcign Brcahmin>s always before).

In Kedalal some Sudras also follow the Br[ahmin] custom.

46. [n houses of Maru Macka Taya Ca¡er there is no giving nor taking in marriage in the way of
rcgular matrimony (ke¡¡ippularcca literally 'living bound together with every new moming').
But tlre cusrom of the bridegroom living with his father-in-law, exists (called pel*etti-
Icalyãnarp - cbrefly rich Moplas). - Generally the parents fix a day, buy the articles (koppukaþ

necessary for a marriage enbrrainmcnl call one of the same or a higher caste to find out the

Foper star (na!) aîd other necessary harmonies (poruttan¡ comparing the nativity), and let
him bind the Tali to the woman's neck. Then he and the gùl live for 4 nights in one room,
but on the 5th moming the Lord of the girl (ulayavan father or uncle) gives to the Talibinder
a feast-cloth (olappulava) and a present in money (samnãruû.t - f .i- 4 Fanam) and sends him
off. He¡ewith their connexion ceâses. Only in some placcs, in case of Talibinder be of the

same caste, the gid will øke off the Tali the moment she hears of his death, and only binds it
again after the mouming is washed off (pulakulí). - When Half-Brahmins (such as neluritiãli,
tirumulpô¡a, õtyyappattar) are used for the ceremony, their connexion ceases the moment
they have bound the Tali.

47. About the cohabitation of Pa¡a-Stri-Marga{ar the following may be said: from Nilesbwa¡am

till the Turascheri river it is caüed@utama¿ilcalyõ4aqt) cloth-cuni*-marriage. From Turascheri

till Travancorc'minded-place' (ninacc' elan voiklcunna) and 'connexion' (bõndhuvan) also

'accepting' (parigralanfi or'being about a house'or'beginning the good-evil' (gu4adoçary

tutañìrunnu). ln Travancore 'cloth-giving' (mu4¡u ko¡uklu¿n¡). The husband is called the

goodevilman (Su,lo¿otakloãran), the connexion (bãndhavakl<ãran) the cover-giver (u¡uppõn

ko¡ukkunnavan). - From Nileshwaram southwards a man may have many wives (as a Teen in
Mahe has 14 wives on his 14 fields) but the wife only one husband. Some keep their wives
till death, others tbrow them off (upeksikka): but no wife can sepa¡ate from the husband
without leave. - From Turascheri southwards one woman has many husbands, one husband
many wives. The one as well as the other may drop the connexion (tyajikla).- If the wife lives
in the husband's house she is sent away the moment he dies. - If a woman of the afificers
(tcarnuna!ù have 5, 6 sons and these like to marry (ketta all the same wife they may: æh
may leave each other when they like. But this custom obtains not South of Collam or

Quilon).
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48. In Klerala] rcligious performance (*amvnU¡tta!) a¡e defective (vaikalyem) without assistance

of Sudras (they complete them tiløvu).

49. If a Br[atrmin] touches leather, he must wash. But to put on leather when a child, or to bring
it in conact with musical instruments, polluæs not.

50. Foreign Br[ahmin]s clcan thei¡ teeth daily, those in Kteralal only on good days (tulla ãlci-
dantadhãvanarp).

51. In cases of endangered lile (prã¿tasak:ka¡attiklø!) ir is no sin to eat another's rice, drink his
Canji, take his water. If therefore a Br[ahmin's] wifc in K[eralal should suddenly be taken by
birth-pains (prasavøedana) and suffers by hunger and thirst, a Sudra woman may come riear

her till her pwification is over Qtula pokunnu), touch her and bring her rice and water.

52. ¡n Klerala] @ut not elsewhere) Brlahmin]s may get themselves sTaved (ks.aurary ceyka) aftsr
noon is passed (zcca tiriññatínLeSeÍørzt).

53. The Brahmins of Panniyur (South) in the temple of Vishnu, undcr the form of the boar
(varõhomTrní) were a differcnt pa¡ty from those which worship Siva in Chowu¡, at va¡ianoe

as in the custom of Sheiver and Veishtnawer, until at some occasion of anger the Panniyur
Brahmins took a red hot cauldron (ki!ãraqt) and placed it on the head of the Boa¡ idol. Since
thcn these Brlatrminls are altogether fallen from their cas¡s.

54. The Vedams say, â Brâhm[in] widow may marry. This is in Kedalal as little the case as

elsewherc.

55. If a Nambutùi commit adulæry with a Nambuti¡i's wife, they are when detected degraded tb
becomes a Choþar (cãlcyãr, comrptive of Élãghyãr 'songsær') she a Nangyar (naqgyã\
prcperly nagna'naked' in vulg. language lÊrm"Å pãfiamnu 'singmother'). The work of this
caste consists in amusing the Br[ahmin]s by theatrical r€presentations (kúttã!a).

56. tn other counúies it is not the custom of Brahmins to be half-shaved (arddhaksauram

meaning 'head and chest only' oppos. to s¿rrvva-r?rgaþauratp shaving the whole body), nor for
women to have their faces polished (nukhaqt minnukkuka by shaving - a practice of Para Stris
only). In Kerala this is the case.

57. The barber-wives (ks.urastrí) must monthly give their shaving îat (ksaurakalyãqwr¡t) to ev€ry
womaû,

58. In other countries Kings have regular matrimony (ke¡¡ippularcca),'n K[erala] the wives of
Csh[a]t[rial, Veishþ], Sudrtal a¡e accessible to Brahmins and their houses Brahmin b,rothels

for which cause there must be a small backdoor and a brazen drinkvessel in each Sudra house

without Brahmin s"*d(bîjan). Ker[ala] cannot be govemed by those of the ruler castes.

59. The feasts of Ker[ala] differ much from those of foreigners. Chief days a¡e the year-end

(ãIlaruti in the end of Læo Month) the Vishu Cani (visz the day when the sun leaves the

constellation Pisces. &c4i 'first sight in the moming', alluding to the ceremony of presenting

that moming early some pleasant offer to the housefather's eyes) õfary G¡ Leo Month) and

Ucharcn (uccäran, when the Sun passes from Makaran to Cumbha). - The Ekadasi
('undecima' I lth day of a Newmoon) and other fastbys (no¡npu) arc alike to Br[ahmin]s and

Sudr[a]s: though in some places, as with foreigners, the Sudr[as] have first to se¡r¡e the
Br[ahmin]s and keep their fast the following day.

60. In Ker[ala] the disputes of Vishnu- and Siva-worshippers arc not to be int¡oduced.

61. Clean is: every thing unknown, all Bazar articles, the carpenter's hand, woman's face, branch,
stick, leather, fruit touched by birds, alms, running waters and standing rain water, honey,
lastly every coloured cloth and vessel in times of joumeying, warfare, conflagrations, and

holy feasts.
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62. To rcslot€ purity, both in Tottu suli and Tindu culi, full immenion (nuùñiWÐ is wantcd a

wom¡¡¡'s noclcar¡¡¡ess (puta) is removed by thc wastrennan @rø,nryãtti giving change of
raimø¡t).Houscs,wellsandtanksarepuriñcdft,om pollution by thc formuls Ísi l(¡nantratf)
and sprintling @tqyíhaù of aBratrmin (cfr. 15.).

63 Touching or in oertain cases approaching thc low casrÊ pollut€s, a Sudr[a] must siand at 5'

{þtance ft,om a Bdat¡minl (on holy occasions, else 3), a Buddhist 12 (commonly 6), a men-

s-truating woman 12, Cammaler, Tier, Much¡,e¡ ?A, oæ lat€ly deliv€æd 18, a wasbennan,

Vettrrvcn, Canisen otc. 36, Pullayen, Parayen 64, Nay-adi 7a fA¡at), g¡¡ogeans etc. Pollutc
only by touch.

64. In Mallaba¡] the cow only, not the buffalo is to bc milJred (erama karykløruta).
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